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WOULD SPLIT HON

LIST YH PiPESecretary Shaw Advocates D-

ivision
n

of United States.

FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES

Would Bat Apart Ctrtaln Dlitriott for
Purpoeee of Manufacturing and

Cut Off Tarlff-lnte- reat in Rlv

rt and Harbora Bill.

LET US SELL IT FOR YOU
If you want to sell your property to the best advantage and
quick come list it with us. We want business or residence
property, timber lands, farm or dairy lands. No matter where
it is we can sell it for you. If you are looking for an investment
come and see us. We have some bargains. Property adver-
tised free of charge to you.

6,500

Corner, 100x100, with four new flve-roo- rn

modern cottages on It, monthly
rental of $84; one-ha- lf cash, balance
to nult. Room on ground to build more
houea' Corner 12th and Franklin.

1,650.

Modern house, lot 50x100, in
Aldcrbrook. Easily worth $2,000.

2,150.

Beautiful residence lot corner 12th
and Grand, opposite Presbyterian
church, 100 feet on 12th, 50 feet on
Grand.

350 Each.
Two fine lots within two blocks of

depot at Warrenton. Lots that will
increase In value 100 per cent In less
than 90 days. Caah.

WAKIllNOToN, ViU. . - Howtury
Hlmw would apllt Ui" I'iiIiim, 'I' tilt
duia li'il liii'iill tlllll ll M II hi'CchbIoii.

Ii or that he mi"iiU'lniii u renewal
of rondltlona that irrltltulpil Civil

War, lull tut Iwa jUMl advanced an Idi'ii
Hint linn (iiiini'tl WumIiIiikIkii authorl-IIt- h

in hII iii iiml lake nutlet'.
Tim liimtl of tint Tinunuy would

nr'tcri-- it I ti'iiiilti ioriliiiiH of lln At-

lantic, I'litlMi: mi. I (lulf remit! h Into
which raw mut'-rlitli- t from abroad
wmild i mlinltti) I fire, liiiliilliiK cuitl
and it r fti.'l, in In? uad In tlm pro-

le of lllilllllf.M Inn-- . I 111 would rut
tlimo x't-tliii- utl uliMiilutuly from iIib

perntlmi t tin- - i; ill f .t Htiita turllT
luwit, imikliiK tin-H- i I'DMMitliilly iiiiinu-fi- l

tin inu illnll lrU uii'l lint
ttm ptn tlun nf imy rfl'1in:i'M or 1wa.
liinii liimntD iitlitir Hutu tmiiljllitoiiii'iila
devoted to manufacture. In thla way
the Hit I'ftiti y thin ho would
CM'Utr (l VntlUlilu "foreign muri-k- l for
Aiiiriliiin labor."

Mr. Hlmw haa turned the mliMnO

tvfr In hla iniii. I for tunny month.
Iltlil lit' llWrlt til ii I" hi It ItllK

wnnk lii nn addii-- e (he New

Hampahlro It'Htril of Trade ut On--or- l.

At Hi" tlnin tin-r- are
bonded fiieliiili it III which pr i t h

fur Hit' miMirl mI are made from
linntii led miiti-ili- In which no .luty
la I'itl't, tln iiinliii.il" being held III

bond until ttii-- nn- - ehlprd nut of the
country n llnllud good. Mr. Tlmw'a
acheme l merely to extend thla policy
by bonding d aectlotia of
IiiiiiI, ini'l permitting fuclurb-- catub-liNlti-- .t

upon i lii" land to turn out by
bjr wholeanlo mnnufucturea worked
up from material liiouuht from abroad.

Ainerlt-ii- eomtnerre, brcttuan of tlm

under which It labora,
tut experienced difficulty In en

$5,500.

A great bargain, 100x100 feet, cor-

ner 3rd and Bond, with two atory
building on It. Thla la a piece of
property that will bring big profit In
the near future.

3,000.

Corner lot, 00x100, with new two-ator- y

building with twenty rooma, all
furnlohcd with atore room on ground
floor. Building coat $2,750 without
furniture or lot. Thla piece of prop-
erty la worth $4,000 at the loweat es-

timate. Good aide walka, baaement,
electric llghta and near car line In
Aldcrbrook. Thla la a good bargain
for aome one. Eaay terma.

13350
A choice piece of property well lo-

cated, modern flat, 9 rooma, hot and
cold water, three lota 60x150 on cor-

ner, Improved atreeta; also email house
on property. Thla property will net
10 per cent on the Inveatment. What
better do you want? For full par-
ticulars coll at our office.

-1- ,500
for a well eatabllahed and prosperous
drug store. Preaent ownera muet sell
at once. This Is a chance for some
young man with a small capital to
make a start Good location, every
thing new. Further particular fur
nlahed at thla office.

-1- ,500
will buy one of the choicest residence
lots in the city of Astoria, located in
the beat residence district with a flne
view of the whole surrounding coun-
try. This Is a rare bargain for some
one. A corner lot and Is easily worth
$2,500.

$11,600

will buy on of tho beat dairy farm
In thla aoctlon of Out country, well lo-

cated, modernly Improved and paying
now about 12,500 a year net prol'f
For aJ for a limited time only. Term
reatonablt.

. 15,500.

For a flne bualneaa lot near water-

front on 4th atrect. A very valuable

piece of ground and a good Investment.

1500 Eaoh.
Four fin realJence lota on Jeroma

Avenue near 17th. A fine view of the
whole country. Theae lota will ba

worth t,000 each In h'ae than alx

month. Will aell one or all. A fine

chance to get a choice realJence lot

at a low price.

12,000.

A fine bualneaa chance for a couple
of young men. Good paying, well

cigar etora and pool room.

Preaent owner'a health o poor he la

forced to aell and leave thla country.
You'll have to hurry.

for two fine realdenc lota 80x100 near
Senator Fulton"e home. Theae Iota

are eerily worth 12,000 each. If you
want a first claaa home alte, thla la

your chance. Will aell one or both.

1400.

W have for aale one lot right at
the depot at Warrenton, that will be

worth $1,000 In leaa than 0 day a; $300

caah, balance to ault. Now If you im
awak grab thla.

$2,500.

Well located timber
county, spruce and fir.
million feet.

claim In this
Cruises three

tering-
-

fon-lg- market.
The iirliK-lim- l handicap of tho Amrrl

An Extra Good Bargain.
A little over 100 acres on the beach '

near Warrenton. right in line with the
proposed ralload down the beach. This
tract will be worth double the present
price In SO days; $100 an acre. You'll
have to hurry; $7,000 cash, balance to
suit purchaser. This Is a chance for
some one to make some money.

for a fine residence lot in Alderbroik.
On improved street Eaay terms.
'

25,000
will buy one of the best pieces of wa-

ter front obtainable. Good location
and lots of room for a good big

fan manufacturer are the enhanced
coat of raw inuterliila In thla country.
and tho fact that American atMr la
Ihe highest paid In the world. Deaplte
Iheao two dlsndvantitvpa, American
nmnufaolurera liulld up an export (nolo
of $ I'J.oO.OdO l "M8. nn amount which
totaled 41 per cent of tlm total exitorta
ThUi was atcoiniillHlied In tho furs of

tliu rterceat cnniM-iltliin- , through the
prot'eaa of conanlliUtlon. Amerlcun
buNliit.a men, reallxliiK that Individual
effort could aet-ur- fur them m ahare U
cf thla rich foreign I rtt J. orunlxed
hi. aet out t' capiuro the fun-lg- mar
ke'.t

Thla waa the of the cor-

poration, and In the pretent atruKRle
for the irade auprcmacy of tho world
the corporation luia couui to atny. The
1'nUed Ktataa, luborlim under the han-

dicap of high prlcea for both raw la

nnn labor, cannot hope to com-

pete ith forciau I'lviiia unleaa It fx- -

REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS.
'

495 Commercial Street, Near 11th. Phone Red 2241. ASTORIA, OREGON.JIteuda and elaborate thla ayatem of

Skin Dieaase of Twenty Years' Stand
ing Cured. ASTORIA IRON WORKS

nurli i ace In his f to the sub-Jt't-- t

of waterway development In

addition, the Missouri legislature
a resolution urging- greater ap-

propriations for tho Mississippi River

JOHNi FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

I want you to know how much
Chamberlain's Salve has done for me.

Nelson Troyw, Vice-Pre-s. and Snpt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. Treae

organization ba Increased, J, F. Ellison
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Its secretary, has
Just Issued a call urging every river
Improvement association, commercial
organization, city, town, state and In-

dividual Interested in the question, to
become members of the National Riv

concentration of effort and combination
of Intereata. Thla fact la thoroughly
upi'rt-- i li ld here, where a In'tt.itl view
of tiunlncaa condltlmiK la ohtalni.ble
t.ut (he exlNti'iu-- of thla truth la not
aeen Mearly by tho Individual jit.iti--

Thla fact la wirryltiK th national
Koveriiincnt not a little, for HtiWe

now are tiuxy enacting lawa
llml nn- - certain (o hamper the
of the iidmlnlHtrallou to control and
direct tho big corporations. It In real-

ized (lint 1'V.lenil control will Im dllll-cu- ll

In the face of n conflicting ami
unmiilHfm tory Jumble of slate legls- -

1 Itlllil.

ami tb'i'liirlng that tho four million
It has cured my face of a skin dis-

ease of almost twenty years' standing.
I have been treated bv several aa

people of that State are eagr for the
drvi'lormont of the Htreruu.

Undoubtedly the MlrongcHt diyiwiont

Designers and Manufacturers 01

JTHE LATfcdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

wan ii resolution adopted by

ers and Harbors Congress. It Is hoped
that this call will be responded to en-

thusiastically and that tlio members
In attendance at the next convention
will estublesh a record. At the last

the of YiUuhm.ih and pnisod
unanimously by the Ilousi mid Senate,

smart physicians as we have in this
country and they did me no good, but
two boxes of this salve has cured me.

Mrs. Fannie Griffon, Troy, Ala.
Chamberlain's Salve Is for sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

n which the petition of tho National convention, hold hero In December,
ltlvers and Harbors Congress was

Piobntily never before In tho
of any one price of legislation ORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED Foot of Fourth Bireetheartily endorsed. This petition ask

for the annual appropriation of $50,- -

delegates were present from thirty-tw- o

slates, two territories and the
District of Columbia, while the gov-

ernors of fourteen states and the may-
ors of twenty-si- x cities sent

haa ConereBB b'en petitioned Mr Its
SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND

iniHMtte by an many Slates, n haa been
tlu ma- - v.iih thr Ulvera iinJ ll.irbo.'H

000,000 at the hands of the government
for the Improvement of tho rivers and
l:arbors of tho country. The Arkan First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.Mil. Thin week Hlrong expreBHlona n Inoreasea and 2.50 Round Trip Rata

o,i nlon wcrr received from ,1! 'notn,
v Inch State Oovcrtior Peru-e- devote ESTABLISHED 188.

It Is recognized here in Washington
that the need for an additional sys-
tem of transportation In this country
Is urgent. The congestion of traffic

via A. A C. R. R. ia Popular.

Travel from this city to fortland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of $2.50 is on the increase and many

Alwiy Remember the Full Name

sas Holons displayed the broad spirit
that Is animating Congress, by refrain-

ing from asking for any especial ap-

propriations for development within
tho cnnflnea of their own state. They
recognize that the work Is one of na-

tional Importance, and, with an ade-

quate appropriation each year, they
feel assureJ that the rivers of their

on the railroads, resulting in coal fa

Capital $100,000mines in the northwest and financial
suffering in the midst of plenty, hasaxativeTr

XJLaSti

enjoy that day in the metropolis esxh
week. This rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun

opened the eyes of Congress to the fact
that something must be done to sup H. R PARKER.

Proprietor.
plement the existing channels of com

E. P. PARKER,
Manager.day would indicate that the public

appreciates it 11-l-- tf
merce. Naturally, attention Is focus

own commonwealth are certain even-

tually to receive a Just share.

Congresman Josheph R'. Ramsdell of

Louisiana, who Is president of the
TOM ed on tho waterways of the country,

for the United States will have the Give me the girl with ravishing eyes,I'J.lt U it K tt5 National Rivers and Harbors Congress, most magniflclent system of rivers and"
i.

harbors of any nation In the world ' ' ' ' '''LfT""1' '".Jmiiion once they are developed.
has declared that, the organization will

bring all Its influence to bear to gain
tho point to which it Is pledged.

And sweet, red Hps;

She is better than mansions of stone,
Or temples of brick,

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Respeet
Free Coach to the Bouse.
Bar and Billiard Room.

fafelets He contends that with an expendi For Joy and pleasure there will be,LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.
ture of $50,000,000 annually the rivers If she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart.
and harbors of the country will not

Cuf$ Cold in Oft? Day only .be developed scientifically and

quickly, but their development will In
DevVi Little Liver Pills thorough- -

Good Check Restaurant

Foley's Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo-
nia. Refuse any but the genuine in

the yellow package.
T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store. '

b clean the system, good foe laay liv- -
crease greatly the commercial activity
of the United States, and, as a conse-quenc- e,

foster the national prosperity.
A' .,' .ft"-'- ! .:iaH;
fl s AHavartf Good Sample Rooms on Qround Floorera, makes clear complexions, bright

ret and happy thoughts. Astoria,To the end that the influence of the Oregon for Commercial Meek J


